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’ prMntM ШлвМШх і. in force until the establishment of Mu

nicipal Corporations. The Amendment was 
lost, 2Я to If, and the orginal Resolution 
carried, Й to M

The House pissed a grant of ,£500 for the 
encouragement of the Fisheries by a large 
majority. The Supplies closed to-day.

Thê House then adjourned.

you will find there.” (Mr. 0. did so) Mr. Ritchie 
continued “That take* the edge off the.other.” *
? Mr. Bifberie thought the hon. member found 
himself in • hobble, and next day brought id ano
ther resolution to get himeelf clear. île had mere-s 
ly read the first resolution to show that the hot*4 
member flew off the handle sometimes as well as 
others. (Latijrhfer). (Mr. Ritchie,—“I did’nt fly

what use would ,he* be ? IVhatdid the Colony ^ j debate he had ever hesrd. If a stranger had encmirageagncoltnre' «м№ heffasiî the^^
^тЛгапГп'tnZi.v "ve Lr ’ «ood imho lobby e.,1, m Ik, Se»,ion, liï.efting re,nm.nl of no,, (lies, hear) -ml not aak the

ІШгвіШШрШШі
№'№№№ /eh; »,m^ rfM,. oXX^ffletL,

„ і ...У? .Tilli?-] la nn.r would bo brought up again. He conMbred it a cil had resigned on the news being received that facility to the^Bufopean and North Apterican Rail- ...
. -.i.'/l- - J.VL-s. opinion is v 7 e„a0»e mode of proceeding : their time was being Earl Grey had made appointments to the Bench, it way was taken info consideration and passed by. a For many years past.it has been increasingly

?24S * r^üÏÏÎÏ': wasted in unnecessary discussions. tfhilo the busi- would not have made any difference in the op- majority of it (0 1$. ' our conviction :-Firsti.t, that private enterprise
Ürll? a esL«îsV «ÏÏ.L/2!1 hjiÎL1 -î1 ÎLi?nL . Htè- Otas of the country «os neglected. (The hon. mem- pointincuts, while the Country would have been Messrs. Moritgomef/, Raflé, Gordon, Johnson, ia ofle of the most powerful means of forwarding
?!Л і ; ns wJJZa l.lrL sTL, .Lm.«f»rmni in H,aw ber here read the first Resolution.) He had no left without a Government, and all would have been Street and Cutler spoke against it ; the chief nrgu- the prosperity of a country Яесохпьт, that the
diph linn плям ka mnai і1ьі» in гіЖі ііі»пііієі) particular fmlt to find with that Resolution. He chaos and confusion. lie considered the present ment was that it had been brought Op too late in public are benefitted by being supplied with good

**l oil .. . neriionl.r l.w^ciime win,in or believed lhe fiouse had ft ngM in demand the dea-. discussion tolling up thé ftfliPofthu House In no Ihe Session—that they should panes before giving and cheap articlea for cash, msled el inferior and
мпоИгі™« ік.Гіоо I believe that anv man patches, and Him ll,ay ongl, і not In bo mutilated ; pur|f, sc. It was a second Inal fur the same .lie. further grant. " dear ones on credit. y,. . „ ,
aemiainted witfflhe administration of lhe Colonies but Ihe Address referred in in the Resolution was c,! ofTenee; the speechea were nearly I lie same і Mr Street «aid if bethought this necjrssary біг Ihe In the Carrying out of the first of these objocls, 
wi?l come to the conclusion that il it onto U rare cot in accordance will, Ihe Resolution; the latter the busi interests of the country mtanHjljk. were success nf the undertaking lie would net oppose it, wo hire repealed! y—,in order to the eiton,non of
-Ikal Ihe anlhorilv of Ihe Crown ourhl to be inter complained of the tieepetrhee rent down in reply lost sight of. The people did not care who filled but il,ought they should psu.é until s survey had our buainew-laid out conndersble portiopi of j q,;i_

tuïïee- 10 'he Address of I ho a 1st February „01 being .at- the public offices, provided the dtnies were praper- been made,and they had obtained more information. «" “jP”*!У‘<"'ПІ.У°Т,"І t А, „ГЇагі Second Qua fiy,
E2 ЙЗ/ЖЖ/ТПІТ™ lafnetory, - tire s.tne being merely exlracla of des- 1, discharged ; but they Would soon find mît that MrPartelow, who Toted against, itm.de .speech Д*ЬотМ*уД*, "“‘7 aTm.? SnpmfiiT .
Ih ’ y ■ patches^ while full copies were asked for.” That ce,tain ІтГ,.members cîme llie.re to talk, and card, « much in faror is atherwile. Mr Rankin also g?‘ Д èonnafndlvîrcd *,,*„*„ •

- Tim, « onz mea-nres were onto necessarr upon ■”» not correct, for Ihe word '■ foil" was not in the while the I,usine., of the country wa, neglected, opposed ,1. . t c^r .ifrartsin. -P- TWEED COATS,
great occasions. Strong metro,er, then, were ne- Address; tfjl had been lie had no dm, h I but lire He «opposed they would impeach EirIGrey next! Mr. Barbette spoke repoitedtesgainstit. мГг I. W.oom; and we no того lacking о (#Ш. WALKING, OK sROOtJNO.
cessarr when Ihe Colonial Secretary violated the despatches w.i„ld hare ..ten "e"' ; "n'1 ^ f"'1 He thought ,t would he much heller-for I hem to Messrs. Ôray, H.nnington, Ritchie, Needham. com',nror,le Lrrascofour business lhan we Row (fdalily, . . commencing st 1 00
principles laid down by fiord John Russell, and was mu(In III^o address, h = ';^u‘r7"1 go Iiorne about liicir business ijirnn^cnd their Scmillsr, and Robinson, spoke m favor. doubt the discriminating power, of Ihe Ne*. Srcond Quality, . . . ditto ‘ at} 7 a

rped a power vested in ihe local a..... .. and should not be can-,rod for pending down egtracli< "mein........way. Some sl.ght smendmenl. are under epnyider.uon Drunroickcrs. Prime Cjualily' . . . ,fi„„ *, } À 1
Г,ІГГ-^ГїьИ^\Й,еТі^.„5!1,1 g/ïinffirsi^ofjî TheVe^L^ Miel ооа*«.

iar net would never h«yti>eçn perpclraicd. The m?;? ,?U" 1 ..si1* л Ci , !• 1" ”4 Є *№•*** 'M We w«#il 4‘ fuirvwat noi ir.scrictl in ihe Ad- "™£16Ï J'fl-îlîrî ',ni‘ V, , *, .... . n „ bf pur «иссеяя will be foonJ in the extensions wc , Second Quality, . . ditto
lion. Secretary had/Üïtimatciî tint the ËÀecuiivc W|tl; them. I here w.i.v a mnterio difference be- ,|r0«e. sim he would go for lira llemtuiion a< it stood, Second Dtiprijcn.— Pho Railway Гясіїїіу Bill hate alluded to, bur confidence in the principle» 1 Superfine Quality. . ditto
Council would have resigned tinker ortlfha.y cir laie eppomtmetila піні llie oppoinlmehl «гмімиїї any n.nc.ulment n« it was д mnucr in «l.irh the waa rend a third time after a determined opposition *е have acted on ia évidence/in the large shop Êstra Qualify, . . ditto
cumetnncc? ' Now what extraordinary ciicimi- of Mr. Read.*, aix years n go, flint House and the nglu of (lie people waa involved. He had linu-imt mtb from Mesara fiarbehe and Johnson, and tr.uch Coh- wc have iust taken _ _ _ ^ÎÏÏSÏT cxi*eted Executive Council hnt.noconm,I over Enrl (irev. ^ v tiTnSSn^Sih out new enterprise on fie , JШФШ (ОШШо
<fcmntmb(fing profoundly quiet* and every thing If the Council had resigned, the country would i,y the term •* Stespnnsilile Gtivernment,"^luit lie mu«t mu- t4 Ьтатп ofl third reading —Yeas. Meesra Ritchie, public aba We do so with the conviction that our ^ew Quality, , .
going ob as usual ? have been left wnhotit Щ Uoverhniem, ГоГ even the Гекя ihai he^was net murh edified- 11» believed iliai die ilanningtoii, Scoullar, Crone, Chapman, filley, success mu*t hioinly depend upon ourselves, that і Second Quality,

Ild^fSrcRETARi—“ I will teli you by and bye.” opp. *ition admitted that ІГ they had resigned, no <y4vm war m.l ybl umlerfilend hi tide Colony? he aleo he- Williaton, Purdy, Rotsford, Ryon, Mcl/eod, Wil- there arc thousands who wont Clothes doily it&n I Superfine.....................................ditto
МлЬвіт—Well, 1,0 hoped Ihe lion. Secretary «hers could liave been found wfjti Would have tak- fei ; ttîto т"'. Ncedlism, Gray, Porter, Itubinaon, Filigclald unmistakable fact; th.tmauy will come to us if Bsira Superfine, . . . ditto
v make oulac.se;.,hat he would bring fur on all re to support the principle against winch Ц,‘,р ",h d.ІіТІЇ,Діїт nfîtï 'hey feel wa offer inducements is cpually Iru.,

ward such facts as would convince the Cun,milice ; '"T 1 iitond**il; And what would Karl Urey have ,p„nil,„f Ual .'mas. waadLckrty and ^ Nays-Messrs Street, Rankin, Partelow, Stiles, we avow ourselves In every sense of the word, . ,
although he did Mi know how that could be done, cared about their resignation ' It would nul atlect « «Iclusion. f itbor ofilic'so «скрппііи 1 Gordon, barl/t, Montgomery, Barberie, Taylor, Progressionists—always aiming at improvement, ч , Д V,‘ * *
for if a resignation of titb боІоПм,' Afininirv was him in the slightest degree. It was useless to talk Earl tirev. utlior of the R«<oUMion> 1 English, Johnson, Beardsley, McPhelim, Culler every year adds to bur capability of doing busi- ^ л |!* * * *required in ordinary cases, Itwas^ublyEoH ex Ю John Bull in that way, fur wc are a lintisl, do- ,her for St. Jt.ln, Tl.cy and Gilbert--15. • ^ ness well ; wo know more thi»>ar thaT, last, 2uPerfi',e • • •
raordmsry cases. У pendency, an.l must submit. He was surprised to ! hirmi.erlfiVquntnl'tiri Immediately aAèr, Meaera J/anningtoh, Tilley one coviction has attong bold of us. vj*.f that Êxtra 8u^erfine* • • •

He next came to the consideration of the muti- hear pome expressions from the lion, and learned hurlmm. and ...t authority} hut lie (Mr. «nd Butsfurd left by steamer ReinUtèr, honesty is the best policy, *0 have tented it; and
latcd Despatches. If the people of Ihe Colony member who preceded him. He had argued that to Crime) did iw Imrity very highly, ilia On motion of the Attorney General, the Hi use » wc know anything, it is, that if the public are
have the management of their own local affair», it remonstrate «wild be use less, and that we slujuld Imrdsti.p had ! American eide, «nul saw «vent into conarderation of a Bill to fix the salaries treated, they will abundantly appreciate It,
was necessary that all possible information ehot.ld ^ upon exercising what wn considered to.be our їа*пеІГміІ.ші diîïeonntr'v Йг Übid of the Attorney and Solicitor Generals, and thé "n know also that from l.epresurc of tholimcs, P Alt È t 0 t 6*
be fiin.isl.ed limit.. Tbn only excuse wliicl, would tiglns. 1 td rcmofisiralo was us,.|i.„, bow cou <1 SK ,« іїїГІЙ V5?db5£ Sccrclaty. hnmelllale II,osa ,,f the Sur„.,„r and [ *««< vain. I. Hcrcasiugly a fi..,dc , k *1'V , „
have availed the Government aught, would have wo mais) ? Musi wc rein )? 1 hat was the only dencle.i Tl.c ticxi quoted fmm Lord Auditor Gehernle, ahd the abolition of the office of return , it is then with the determination tocon- «# f in nbeen fur II,ew In assort II,at what wi, cul Lut înil cïurs. left if reasoning failed, and lie was hot pro. J„|„, liisscll, asm,,, L,rr,om .......... Receiver Ocher»!, m prospective. ™* lh-« »Ч«'« <h- ^yHsecond Uuaiit,' ' ' TL * . Î 2
ho bearing upon the matter. Tl,is excuse limy had P«rotl 10 adopt llial extteme cnlirse yt-t. Making ***•«»«* . It.vcaiionud expend. Sir. Si reel rlnled I lilt lie did lint ll,ink II,at ihe P“«"Me e,tent that we foci cofidenl of ubtyifig ° ^ "’Ely, . . . d to il ^ IS 0
not availed tliemaolve.of-lliev could hof St b u.u „ftliregls might bo attended with Serious cf ",C',"hSp, uÊiïpîïüfewüiM Recretar,’. or^Solicitor’, salatir. loo high ; ilia, of '"Xlf „ n , , , „ . • • ; • • d‘« - “* 60
or they would have done su. WI,at conclusion, Гесі., They were anxiously wa ling the fate of „с Ліу i„,,L !“^|iÇ^.d™t ï. 'he Attorney tiener.I might be reduced I» £500. }^r’iCnl|J2s*^kt ІПЕЕІ-TNO JACKEfS.

.then, could the Committee come to, but that (lie Iwo Rnilwny Facility Bills, bent Home for Her was-evident fi * rt-mniy rct-eivr.f, tl.ai He med hie former arguments to show why the Lki„! |n th„ nfshuf«HнL nf WnniІ»Л. Л ml ii0W Чиа,нУ* * • • commencing aiO ІИ h
parta withheld bad â bearing upon the subject, and Мве8їУв Approbation, an J if we threatened to Nf.^rP1" ї,''рп" ' м.г.°ї2 otl,cr ealnrics should only be dealt w,lh in prosp,.c. think îiav wc аго eatUed wc КІГ/ЛҐ-Мп Quality, . . . ditto atfi 17 0
that the Government had some obiect in view in withdraw our ollegiance, it n ight prove fatal to ç«-.lv<n«. uS. Ініс n,,,.o.ii h.pi.ir m il,« ljve. -Й»У,^c ar0 «•«■ned wc have succeeded in 8и0егП Jm«,il.i!n?,ben«p.,ches,-7h.t,li:y-w)"e,=,u,. jhose Bill.- It Ле-Ш^Ме to Æve Julio Ц Mrdilber, proposed .Ils, of Salaries, beginning r'irlSct.lTnourTo'ù'r'îtli'îicIcranhc

ed by improper motives r In England, certain in- by threats ; hut our course was to reason with him, jheir adrire ; нірн; ami Urn, .Mimile of w.tli the Governor at liUdO, Ip be taken, cri tiiisee, words “ Low Oualltv” It ia for articles which wc
formation waa kept back having reference to foreign and lid would listen to us. Couucil was si joriiy. 'Ihe Councillors as this waa Ihe only wav a reduction could he èf- can warrantas rcallvcosd value,
countries, while negotiations were pending, бІСа The lion, mover of the Resolutions had complain- JgJ..jjJJJ ‘*ttl îffîTïïovïraof соцЙ &®!edl ^ ^knn ol,e ЬУ <,®nc- Wl+ti this preamble, we beg briefly to direct
waa laid before the Commons when the negotiation» ф&ЧЬ&ЦЦіе Government had brought dowrf no inea- noi gei ilu m t. і інсІршспі sea*on ohhé This amendment was declared Unparliamentary attention to the several departments'promising
were over. Information waa naked by that House sure* ot retrenchment. Had they Intended so to tear, and tmdi cs he scut Home all ihr and lost. , that in every- instance where we can procuoe the
the present Session, upon matters that were settled, do, they would have been prevented by the iteso- fan* to Earl ti comm -ml any particular Mr Johnson proposed an amendment to make ah t№et Fabrics, well made nr#good value ; we give
and yet parte of it had been wiililieid. The lion, lutiona now before the 1 louse.* They had been rffi Ç°«w. Lari irdoircon.jliiHioH«ltPH Іттефаїс redudioh in tlm office of Governor, Sur- them a decided prefe
Attorney General had all but admitted that the ihe table about six weeks, and of course the Go- , ®ес!шпгИі гаї^ироїі loMlih- r170' Auditor, Receiver, Master of the Bolls, and Department No. 1,

♦ Government waa wrong. He woild amend the vernment could .bring forward no measure while рГу i,sd rem. »«• ail they срні.і Зо.-, other». Department Ko. 3,
Resolution to the effect that thé bbhtrttt» of the they were pending. He (Mr, B.) agreed that the The difficulty I >u«e and Ear) Grey, and Mr Rilcinc snid Hie Bill smoimtcJ lo nothing, ll
Deepatchee should be sent down “ as far âa was tiesbatchca weto wrong-that Earl Grey had »* '«‘"'вM eeks ЬсГоге ihe meeimg would effect a saving of only É100.
conaiatent with the publie service,* but lie should usurped a power which properly belonged lo the ^'l ,Voîfo rJsi n ï^l'n vdie сЗ^Гоіе The Speaker ndvocated в reduction In I lie offices
have added, “ snd all that ia cdttaistent with Ahe Goloiiy—but theae despatches were binding on the the TI lied o i Aeversi suGecu of Surveyor and Auditor General. The Receiver
public Service lies been sent down.* Ile (M>. G ) Government ; they completely tied their hands, and hut in hi* opinii ,m nf them was the tp- Generat’d office elmitld be aboi lilted. The Sgree-
cotttended that, as tlie matter IS all over, It was they could not work in. the face of them. If the duriiou ot *atai -, il you meet a farmer ment made by the House with tlm Master of the
consistent with the public IbtVice that the country hon. and learned member wlm last spoke, and the a"“,a f" ЇЙ1 îîtiL! ^olls should be adhered to. and tile reduction Of
should have the whole. lion, mover of the Resolutions, weie in the Govern- J. aro more , province can pay.*— the Governor’s salary should be prospective.

He hext came to the subject of salaries. By the meht, they could not set in opposition lo the dee- (The hon men l ai some length that the Mr Wilmot thought we should pay no dalarr to
terms of the Civi! I«ist B it, the Province was bound patches,—they could do nothing but remonstrate* voie ot Warn i »«l early in the вепіо», the Governor. The IIome Government should pay
to pay £14,500 to support certain officers and ea- It wee unfair to. censure the Government for what and ihe tmlire «oiutiou», given several him while he was nominated by them—if he waa
Viblishmenls therein memiotied. He believed that they could not help-for pursuing the course which імїїгім І-ЇСЇГйа еІссЙ, then lie would pay him £1500.
he differed in hie opinion Rom some lion, members the members of the opposition nmet adopt them- «і»мі.і im» ■ ludion пГіаІаНг*. if in- Mr Bsstelnw thought while so high a Salary waa
on this subject. He held that It was best to keep selves should they lake office. If the Resolution* notlurcil, won! -Іатамои. ІТІе Résolu- paid by the I’rovince to the Goveinoç people mtlst
faith with public officers, and that it was their should be sustained, lie would like to see the oppo «ion siaièd that -оіімаієпі with the public he discontented, they should fix what the Province
bounden duty to do so. He would keep faith, ho aile psrty in power,and see how they would attempt ййг "ГЬмїг.їЇГі і. і would psv, and let the Home Government pay what
matter at what .acnficc; he brlievrd llio Province to carry out their own d-ctrmra. lie mainiaineil Л..» .î-t'e-i і, irai cvmmroy. il. liai! béai fiai ifiey might tlilnli sufficient to support the
-vou.d gain by it In Ihe end. With regard to re that it was imposaible lo carry out tlicac doettiuea ii.„.n„i i„ ,i,„„ i king wry «rar.i, „роп dignity of the office.
trencliment, where retrenchment waa in their power m the face of the despatches, lie agreed with the tlm -uljwt, a- limy got their inr-mw- Mr Street agreed that в reductlnn should be made
he ufaTnol in favour оГ extravagant salarie., hut principles of the third Resolution, bill they could H.„. і and a. In „imo.i p.r-n.dwl l.ira for lulure Oovcrnorj, hut It would he indelicate In
they should be governed upon thi. principle ; not dp nothing but remonstrate, for the reasons he bail 'аїаІпсЇї!ї,іі!іГЇ„т »k tile Governor to sign a Rill reducing his Succès
Id try how little they could get the offices filled for. already stated. Wilh respect to the fourth Reeo- (1 |ve tg,!c, iyno* g- bmSfeTfnd rail sot's esl.ry. The proper mode ot proceeding wa.
but for »h»t amount could they get them filled lotion, he agreed with the preamble, but he would ,ho ,.Лрк m - iliy^l glorioui w. >■. by address.
pretperly, end the duties properly discharged. A repeat that the Government waa bomiit down by r,.m.n-nri«g, r tafiSil t-r like themn„- he had before «.1,1 „tof Lmo'feuanl Gon."^m0fbr lhe ‘"ЇЇЙ "'d 'Г^ій ênrowdV-m rôr'not keiing I.R .bout m,,i reduction ofSuHre-tKmght inr future Governor

te-t* “*whe “•*r*re- мЕЕГЕіГтШТШ wEEEHEtESiSЬу. Supposing they pm . man in the hon. Secre ment, whteli approved of the d.*tr,»c laid down in „1.™.., ba -tga.,ed an, w.! in^vw»., (t^kt.,, do^ionh.dgone away . WAltÈttbOMS, 1 Window UI.L-fmmlVe and?, lb nh £ u7«n
up-nplace „Д е«I.,,prm). y«r,the, won,d the lteeolut.on, bot stated »h, the Gove,omen, — iZvtanV m«rot “ (f>RMTE.V.V nMme МҐр'Й
effect a saving it first, but the duties might be im cannot act. l ue next Resolution was in ігеГегопсе Aptil k2lth, whlUhi* ttilt U àiÀ of A. t. Peters. ЕнЛ by the bane or box - 40 croit» hUin •Лг„.Bhgperlv discharged, and confbsiwn might follow, to Bounties, lie agreed willi Die doctrine laid Mr. Il.ihnmglcn proposed я Itesolillioil that n#>t __ Pnott6h, thought it best to proceed both 1 ИИНк Subscriber has on hahi^thd lor sole, on Tumbler* eed Wine Ьімвев : I» cases German 
with a loss to oil who hove business to transact in i down, bnt what he complained of was that â Iteso- Mr. Baillie reftmd paid hilt» in excess by iSîl end rewottiuobce f A the moot- toosonelde term*, o Urge o**ort- ditto $ toe do*, Ginger Beer Bottle*.ïîssstîi'üi: 'Ts,g£lritir,-sR,KL «E-eiSsSS.-ibrjr.'S-'-'S tyr tSte BiSF31 "■ *-» ïîïtiALÜ-'ÏÏSA'ïs: . НЯИИРГ ,
еігісв. in robe, parti of the Province, and come te reference te the redactions of Salaries; it »»s the j Rill tn reduce lire salary: " -, ri^TgbU WAA* «ГАИІМ. ійкад*» в*. 5* Uwt »*»- 1

•СШ named «..ntficienlealaryforthe Provincial debate from which an inference might bcdra*n. proceed,ngs for the ГссоГеГу of * rfPAt Wand ? .І«ь Ro.rrmnt, Йій>, Una, nnd other drocrip- "ТЙГІУ b..... . _
Secretary. He would not go for reducing it to | wa, ft to be taken op and embodied in a Reeo'n- 'bexmo-uft. , «<* » '» be reromed on Alohdxy.-.V.tm Room. Uoo, of Unbar, eemtontt, on band and formic -ТГГ " u - J * * MeUII.I.AN. -
that amonnt, xnddJwt* ЛіпкВввО a year too: turn? He bad never beard оГ soeb. thing befiwe. Messrs. TavW, klcPherron, Fitzgerald On Wednesday theocrvftiny Uvrcctt VleosTs. _____, bL . t ь ш ' SlUOÀlt, lIAllLËY, SODA

... B—-1 and Fitzgerald was aJbmmèd стек till JX.rî’j ^ Imr. il-la.ttU^:
’ ЇЙ, r'JÎ'îL “^d о <V,n,nh lh,A ,l ** : the next oesd-m. w » .x- Й?|ЇІІЇГ-£ЖГ^ B«*7, lîuC

^ àttacLeÉnô I ^ï-tto :^tdSr±7o ft^oea them ?o?%- The Shakes IraRexmeot oft Wednesday pam. tn BSbg » Щ Й

w# jaaaayjs,
.YL.™-Уь?е_-УуьгЬ^г^ьЙм’ ьТТ” t!TiA*iT? мьГїтаТ^' ^.r • -y bomad bx the rft-h bvmontes wdiicb thrilled i..ii-i-s.L *: wsr--------------VVIM Itpm Rtewg.

atEÉSEBxH ae4aSi"gfeag
Ü»« lbe povmroro* їв oar ЬапЛ*, Wt «»«-1 yM mM ИмМіга м !Bhx Bdh, &с.? \V'dl|*o!»^elfAs»,difTCiW bertha d Bbro

.ззвт&вшааа gsssîs ^s=s^$
s іаядаіі.'їздаа^іл'.х.г., peid папмііуііа WwnMMrdhmiT «u Ке «псе to М been in the Попи? Пе mom We *«Г«о t*e w «все, wdwmfld «м; there- o^gWrer 
ft-er». bend; mfiOminibketeWeet —« nme : been eoneefted nmen iei|7.’f«rlmwnnflten«»pp<ined Ue Wnsvwinld wfttmpH- te him ; thongbft far
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